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OL.D ENOLAIID. beefit be miglat derive by procuring the itasistanee died, returaing from a chauitable ofice, embeliar
of a cirate. I was undeceived as to the meats at with tol, end languishing 'under bodity ticknels, suBy Miss M. A. Stodart. the dicpnoal of my uevered friend, when I learned the fields, of those who had experience of his ki OC'
that his dear family vere left without any provision; ness and who knew bis woath; in the sight of na
but I hat previously learned eniough to instruct me, bers who owed to bis beneiolente many a comifot (si

TstBRE's joy in merry England that thug, In all humain probablHty,it must have been. a season when, but for him, their sut1erings tro ssj
In the pleasant month of May, .bave been extreme; in their sght he lay for ny-eD fro

When the fields are clad in froshest green, En a year of scarcity almost amounting to faminelfearful hour in the death-struggl', and none ci ghi

And ail around is gay ; (ote of those vîsitations by which freland has beo nour to minister to him, and noné summoned frit
The little birds are warbling forth not unfrequeutly scourged), my revered friend was'to his relier. He had been ready to give,glad tot

The glatisome sang )f mirth; loft almost atone to succour the distressed within the trib ut• bhd been at tle bed of fover, end in
Our land it is a plensrat land, bounds of his pansh,and inrurved in this charitable a- buts where penury sought a shelter; and there

The happiest spot on earth. gency,wbat for himself and hie family he almost super. a time when blessings followed him as ho went e
2 stitioutly avoided,a debt, which he was discharging by his ofiiees of n.drcy: but in thrt awful day b 1 l

Thero's gladness in Old Eqgland instalinenits for many years. IL is net improbable that loolied upon at'd desertei in his parting agony.
W boit thocsun.burntcnpers come, this debt may have become,providentially,the occasion fl1 poison must bave been infused into human bei n,

And beat beneath the harvest moon of his martyrdom. to render them thus mercilesst To hlm who des
Their %henves of plenty home. mn process of time I became separated from my ed his gomg hence, nd the manner of it, Ji

Aye ! thankful hearts are beating fast friCd, but could not lose my knziety for his wtel- sal e has toi hea crown; but i l
As the harvest hymn svells bieh fore. When disturbances commenced, in which auf u lesson to think,. that one thus ' lovely lu

And the thought that beats witbin the beast Church property and the clergy were viulentily assai[. lie, ior ender touchnor proyer, hr bleasing
1s glistening in the eye. anxietyws si ninu ncreased t t.arn that even tear, ho- witneu, an unambiguous winess,3the lie of this good men was in petal. I had an opthe spirit whicbseeks the destruction of the re

There's happiness in England portunity ta speak freey with himi, and urgedt.e testant Church is of a kind which quenches the sJO'
When the vintery tempest war, exprdiency of a temporary removal from the srene of pathies of human hearts, end le not to be cban e '

And the waves, that bear hor treoasures in, danger. I said, as 1 thought, ttat it need be Only into peace or mercy by al the gentlenesi and 3
Are dashing on ber shore ; temporary. I said no governument coulti bite tost the virtue thaut is bestowed upon the most blame' eh

Bright burns tho ire on many a hearth, ta ail sense of justice or self-respect se to tolerate ofamortat .
Glad faces circle round, long the anguiuary excesaes which were converting

And a deeper tono is given to joy, Irelaid into something worse than iad yet been real- There was the show Of a trial for this porialt
By that pealing tempests sound. ized on earth; nnd that law must sopn be vindicated. crime. Two individuels wers arruigned for the

He vas net te be moved. He hat considered well der; and heben the principal tvitunev,as it would se
4 the entire extent of bis dangers, and ho felt that his was brouglt forward, ho refused ta give evidene

Should wo not love our England, duty vas plain and direct. He would remain at bis He was commanided, h maid, to inake oath thait
O.ur own, our happy home ? poat. He was not insensible to the perils of his. sit- would refuse; and when the judge explained to

O ve'll stand by ber, and we'll cling ta ber uation, and would gladly, ifi he coulti, lessen or re- that such an oath could not bind his conscienre,
Withott a vish to roam :more them.. As to bis income in tithe, te bim per. therefore that ho must bear tesimonoy Io the 1

And, vhile our hearts upon ber muse, sonallv it was of smali.mornent that it sbould ho re- the poor man proposed the pertinent quelition
WVe'la lift the song of praise, ducei. If ho coutil procure peace by allowing a re. I be shot, my lord?? and finally shswed. which

That eue lot bath fallen m pleasant land, duction which should affect himself atone, lie would ligation and which gover:ment ie tFought the sti
In quiet, peaceful days. sacrifice much te purchase it; but he would not vio- er; declaring that he would go to prison raIer

te a sacred trust, by atienating Church-property 'isk bis life by becoming a witnesa. The col
and defrauding a successor. He was in the Lord's were acquitted; and the vila,fron which the

B . O G R A P H Y. band, let him do what seemeth him good. He re- ciful Lian bod been taken away, celebrated, it is
ceived my suggestions as a Christian would, but the acquittai by ageneral illumoistoa.to

- nc » n A Ca oN W B: IZT.5  satisfied me that as te the point of retidence ho 'was
immovable. On this occasion ho detailed te me the

Irwie Wbitty was a man,perhaps more calculated circumstances of the tbreatening notice he had receiv- R E Li I G I O US M I S CE L L ANY.
than any buman being you have known, ta make re- ed. He was, as Was his labit, afler ail the familyi
lagion loved. le vas tried with much bodily weak- had'retired to.rest,egaged in bis sacred studies,when, VnesAsonaàar.xs or sera iot VRoM Tmess and pain; ho vas geutle and indulgent to a de- suddenly a report of fire-arms, se lout nd near- that cauaca
gree whicb would indue* you to think a bold effort it seemed te shake the bouse, aturned him. Such
or a severe expression Impossible to him;. but what- was the signal which usually announcei that a notice We take the fllowing soun! and pertinent reever it vas bis duty to do--and bia. duty prescribed had been posted.. ' 1. arose,' said he, ' and having from the cor.lusion o a discourse on this subjsome arduous exertiona-he was empowered ta at- atisfied myself that the noise came froum %ithout thelihshop Blackstt. Having alleggd a sound objtempt and ta accomplisb. I can.remember well.how, house, opened gently the doors of the apartmentso to going over- to the Church of Rome, thewhen one among the proudesit and most, exalted i my vife and children, and looked anxiuesly to see,i:Bisbop proceeds, 1 will yon go and join voutstation of bis coutrymen had actei ina manner.to de-they bad been alarmed, Ail werepeacefully sleeping, ta any of the separate assemblies lhere at hoserve rebuke, this humble minister of the Gospel and i thanked God for.the mercy from the bottora of But if so, to which of them wil ye go? Forfaithfully and eloquently discharged bis severe duty; my heart.' is such a variets of vways at once offl'ered to yon,and I can almost fancy that I see hlm as, when two pf ta confound and distract yoiof the most distinguished of his parisbionera, who Towards the hast- détaye of-tis good maen'sie, h ae n me Eo le tbi you bow any 
were known te be at variance, ppeared at. his com- dangers seemed to have disappeared. -recesects ere are of dissenter fro'm the Churcb,
munion-servies, he overcame the shrinkings of bis surances that bis saintly life and charities had pro- cb th te o d t
m.odest nature, and descended on the mission, and duced the natural effect: but all vas hollow. He er cf the, ttyouma o nider hih cwith a face of an angel, that in the sight of his littie had been visting an infirai parishionerat a distante bt j to b d d '
congregation the parties might be reconciled. Andof three miles from his home; he bad walked-I be- choose; but in general tbey may b. reduced to
they were reconciled;. for,. oue it not for the nannr lieve he coutil cnt.allow himself the indulgence of a our sorts .

of bis departing hence, I would say it vas net in a berse or carriage. Wearied with the exertion, he 1,. Some of.these seets there are, that- have
man's nature to withstand bis gentle solicitation.- attempted ta return by a shorter way tian th the ne creed, or no sacraments, or ne orders, or no I
I am the more sensible now of hig wortb, because I public road. In the fields, . senhe of weariness and t guide them, by, but the light itlin theuu;
have te confess that during bis Cbrisi ian life I did cold aoverpowered him, and he approached the bouse ye goio any ofthese? But-if yo tdo,cn you teu
him one injustice. His house was ever open te me, of a Roman Catholic parisbioner, te rest for a little religion you shall be of, or whether you shall
and his vise counset and his engaging and iustrue-, and. recuver warmth. He vas so feeble, that it was any et ail ?
ting conversation. I never entered his doors without t necessary te assist him over a #tile whicb,4oterkosed ' 2. Others of them there are that positivetl
a feeling as if I passed where no profane thought between bis path and the bouse. IL appears that ho the mot fundamental articles of thie Cbristian
ahould come, nor returned fcom a visit to him with. was courteously invited to enter and take a. seat; -as the doctrine of the ever blessed « Trinil,
out bearing Piitb me an influence for good. For ail tbat he vas, on leaving the house, accompanied on its incarnation of the Son of God, thi satisfacti
ibis I am deeply responsible. But I was about to' way by ils master; and after the lapse of mazy hours, our. Saviour, and the like; till ye go lo tùm?
&peak of the injustice. I saw that his habits of life lote in the night, ho was fonud upon the earth,where you do, this is to addLheresy to your. achisui '
were fruga], as for au consistei with. propriety; I sawde had been stoned,manglad and bleeding and speech- multiply your iniquity.;
that his broken bealth needed relief and recruiting less, but not yet quite liberated from th" agony of 3,. Others again there are.thst,teaci sueb I
and I believed his incme large enoug lato allow of death. trines, as eitberidirectly, or in their immediatu
the ecessary relaiationand' sometimes bted whe' Thus hwine Wbitly died; a trian whose counten- seqpence,.give tee great encouregement ta
ther at wot,notbe viell if he allowed himself the Only, by itu subdued. sud saint . rendeting a good li unnecessary: bu.t Ihopel

'From Rev. Mr. O'Sullivam. might: bve disarmed theiwildeat. board. Thus he From the OCurci Wgizino4


